Ecdysteroid titers during the molt cycle of Orchestia cavimana (Crustacea, Amphipoda).
Ecdysteroids were analyzed during a molt cycle in adult males of the crustacean Orchestia cavimana; levels were determined in the hemolymph and in whole bodies, using radioimmunoassay. Results show a single and sharp peak at the end of D1 stage, reaching 810 pg eq/microliter in the hemolymph (a 230-fold increase compared to the middle of intermolt). From B stage to the beginning of D1, levels are very low but increase regularly and significantly. The amplitude and the temporal position of the peak are discussed in detail, in relation to the precision of the staging (17 different stages can be easily made in Orchestia) and to the cuticle cycle (the hormonal peak occurs ca. 10 hr before the beginning of cuticle synthesis at D2). Preliminary experiments, using monoclonal antibodies during the period of low ecdysteroid titers or high-performance liquid chromatography followed by polyclonal RIA during the peak period, suggest that the immunoreactive hormone in O. cavimana behaves like 20-hydroxyecdysone. However, other minor compounds have been detected (some unknown, others migrating like ecdysone and ponasterone A in HPLC).